Oxidative cyclization of 2',3'-O-isopropylideneadenosines to 5'-O,8-cycloadenosines: considerations of N6-substituent effects and mechanism.
Oxidative cyclization of 2',3'-O-isopropylideneadenosines to the corresponding 5'-O,8-cyclo-2',3'-O-isopropylideneadenosines was achieved by using by lead tetraacetate, cupric chloride, and N-halogeno-succinimide as an oxidant, and by irradiation with a uv-visible light in the presence of pyrimido[5,4-g]pteridinetetrone 5-oxide. The reaction modes for the oxidative cyclization were investigated and discussed. In particular, N6-substituent effects on the oxidative cyclization provided a positive proof supporting the respective reaction mode.